African State
of Agriculture
Africa's vulnerability to climate change and its inability to
adapt to these changes may be devastating to the agriculture
sector, the main source of livelihood for the majority of the
population. The utmost concern should be for an improved
understanding of the potential impact of climate changes on
African agriculture and to identify ways and means to adapt
and mitigate their detrimental impact.

Water withdrawals in Africa are mostly directed towards agriculture.
Agriculture significantly contributes to African national economies,
employment, and food supplies. However, Africa's climate has put
pressure on agricultural development. Some farmers may grow only one
or two kinds of crops and risk starvation if not enough rainfalls. The hot,
humid climate in much of Africa encourages the spread of pests and
diseases that destroy livestock and cause various illnesses in people. Also,
many countries in Africa continue to be among the lowest per capita
energy consumers in the world, which is necessary for agricultural
development.

The global agricultural wastewater treatment market is valued at USD
2,176.74 million and is expected to grow at a CAGR of 4.53% during the
forecast period (2021-2026).

With the global food crises and the growing population continentwide, more food must be grown for the 212 million malnourished
people across Africa and the one billion more expected by 2050.

Agricultural productivity is closely associated with direct and indirect
water and energy inputs, and policies are required to consolidate this
relationship for the benefit of farmers.
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SA’s water demand is expected to exceed supply by 2030
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of the worlds food relies on artificial irrigation. This is expected to increase by 19% by 2050

5 MAIN FORCES
IN THE AGRI
INDUSTRY
there are five forces that determine the competitive
intensity and attractiveness of the agricultural market
SUPPLIER POWER
The agriculture industry is being heavily invested in, in South Africa and
one of the greatest factors of this industry is the water treatment
industry. Water scarcity is a major challenge in South Africa. Water
conservation and demand management measures represent a
substantial opportunity for investors and businesses in the water sector.
Agriculture consumes 62% of South Africa's water. The global water
treatment chemicals market size was valued at USD 28.9 billion in 2019
and is expected to grow at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of
3.2% from 2020 to 2030. The growth can be attributed to increasing
requirements from the sugar and ethanol, fertilizers, geothermal power
generation, petrochemical manufacturing, and refining industries,
specifically in emerging economies. Additionally, the market is
expected to witness promising growth in Middle East and Africa owing
to the growing adoption of saline water treatment in order to fulfill the
increasing water demand. Ultimately at this point suppliers simply
cannot meet the demand due to the lack of resources to fund the
industry.

BUYER POWER
The bargaining power of buyers can force the competitors to lower their
prices or force higher quality or better service, and therefore control the
profitability of the industry. “Buyers stand a risk of incurring high upgrade
costs if they seek to migrate from the conventional water treatment
equipment to the advanced equipment. Therefore, they must engage with
suppliers that have high re-engineering capabilities such as expertise in
retrofitting existing equipment with PLC systems,” says SpendEdge
procurement expert Anil Seth. Collaborations with global suppliers will also
help buyers in cost-saving and ensuring high-quality procurement in the
dynamic market. The power often shifts between buyer and supplier in this
industry due to the scarcity of the product.

COMPETITIVE
RIVALRY

The water treatment industry is an expensive industry to
maintain hence there are a few water treatment organisations
specialising in agriculture. Most of the competitors in this
industry have been in this market for decades therefore
establishing roots and a brand presence in this industry.

POTENTIAL OF NEW ENTRANTS IN
THE MARKET
Historically, these markets contain elements that have led to a monopoly market
structure. The presence of significant scale economies, major capital outlays required, the
likely duplication of pipe collection and distribution systems, and government’s concern
about the maintenance of quality in an existing water/wastewater market as manifested
in laws and regulations remove the typical form of competition: the enlargement of the
number of sellers in an existing market via entry. Water and wastewater industries
generally qualify as natural monopolies as one optimal sized treatment plant would
monopolize the market since the output of a minimum efficient size firm would equal or
exceed total demand at present prices. Also, doubling the volume of water transmitted
would not double the transmission costs, causing unit transmission cost to decline with
volume.

THREATS OF
SUBSTITUTE PRODUCT
An alternative to standardised agriculture water treatment isn’t common, however,
with many nations worldwide experiencing seasons of drought, innovative
companies are creating alternative solutions. Goodwill Moloko and his business
partner Michael Manaswe founded Pureponics-Aquaponics in 2017, and are already
suppliers of fish and vegetables to restaurants, supermarkets, grocers, schools and
other health and eco-conscious institutions and consumers in and around the
Moruleng area in Rustenburg, North West. They farm their produce in water, with
aquaculture, the farming of aquatic organisms - this uses less water and they don’t
need hectares of land. Pureponics-Aquaponics uses less space compared to
traditional farming and they don't use chemicals as fertiliser

Key Opportunities

Brine management solutions

Metering & monitoring

Evaporation
Ion-exchange
Water efficient technologies

Reuse & alternative
water treatment systems

Making more rainwater available to crops when needed most
Nn-farm water management to minimize water losses by evaporation;
Use of improved crop varieties;
Use of improved cropping systems and agronomics, such as conservation tillage;
Development of financial frameworks to provide incentives for the adoption of best
practices and new technology;
Use of low quality water in non-conventional (not for direct human consumption)
applications such as forestry;
Evaluation of rainfall patterns to determine quantity and quality available for agriculture
use and rethinking crop scheduling.
The movement of water will need to be both physical and virtual. Physical movement of
water can occur through changes in initial allocations of surface and groundwater
resources mainly from the agricultural to urban, environmental, and industrial users. Water
can also move virtually as the production of water intensive food, goods, and services is
concentrated in water abundant localities and is traded to water scarce localities.
The agricultural water management sector is currently in the process of repositioning itself
towards modern and sustainable service provision. It proposes a singular water approach
on building resilient water services and sustaining water resources, while also managing
risks related to broader social and economic water-related impacts.
This includes transforming governance and service provision as well as supporting
watershed management and greening the sector and can be achieved by providing
improved incentives for innovation, reforms, and accountability.
While building treatment and recycling systems that are capable of adequately handling
wastewater does involve both capital investment up front and ongoing operating costs; the
major benefit of such schemes is likely to be the value of the fresh water freed up for highvalue urban or industrial use — this would reduce the cost to municipal authorities of
seeking additional supplies via more expensive means.

Farmers' perceptions on the use of treated
wastewater

Technologies

The results indicate that respondents disagreed that irrigation with treated effluent is a threat to
the health of farmers or workers; to the health of the consumers (this result is significantly
different between the segments); or to the environment. Similar results were reported by
Adewumi et al. (2010), who found that the perception of risks associated with water reuse was low
among respondents in a survey conducted in the City of Cape Town. Jovanovic (2008) found that despite some concerns about poor quality water and its effects on soils, crop yields, human health
and the environment,
farmers in the
Bottelary catchment in the Western Cape were willing to use
Biological
processes
treated effluent for irrigation. This positive perception is important considering that acceptance
has been identified as the main obstacle to the implementation of water reuse projects (Po et al.,
2003). In this case, it might be associated with high awareness of water scarcity. On average,
(RO) and membrane separation technologies
respondents were indifferent towards the statement that irrigation with treated effluent can
damage the soils or can pollute groundwater.
Respondents' perception
concerning institutional support for implementing reuse of treated
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effluent was again indistinct, probably because of a lack of communication between institutions
and water users (UBC EnvCom, undated). Furthermore, the costs of water conveyance were not
seen as an impediment to the use of treated effluent in agricultural irrigation. This is contrary to
what Adewumi et al. (2010) found for water reuseer
in Cape Town. They found that as distance from
the treated wastewater source increased, fewer respondents were willing to use treated effluent
because the capital cost of laying pipelines was considered to be significant. The opinion of
farmers on this matter is important, given that funding remains an obstacle to wider use of
treated wastewater (Bixio et al., 2006).

Another interesting finding was that farmers who already made
use of treated wastewater preferred a privately managed
scheme over a public scheme. This is in line with the utilitarian
standpoint, which suggests that water users are expected to
value private services based on the reliability of the water
service (see Vásquez, 2011). Trust in the authorities to provide
safely-treated effluent has already been identified as a
fundamental issue in determining public acceptance of water
reuse (Po et al., 2003).

Industry
Strengths

A fundamental sector in all thriving economies. The agriculture sector is one industry that
may evolve but it will never die because food is a staple to our livelihood
The largest water using industry in the world
Industry constantly looking for ways to utilise and reuse their water supply
Multi-million rand industry
Irrigated agriculture
represents 20 percent of the total cultivated land and contributes 40
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percent of the total food produced worldwide.
Irrigated agriculture is, on average, at least twice as productive per unit of land as rainfed
agriculture, thereby allowing for more production intensification and crop diversification.
While reusing
wastewater in agriculture is not the only way to tackle problems of scarcity
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and pollution, it is in many situations an extremely a cost-effective solution

Weaknesses

Poor state of water transport infrastructure.
Initially, governments played a strong role as investors and managers of top-down
smallholder irrigation schemes. However, soon after independence, and forced by the
Structural Adjustment Programs, governments, donors and NGOs shifted to participatory
approaches with more attention to affordable technologies.
Water reform has hardly addressed key issues such as the colonial dispossession of
customary water rights’ regimes as yet. The resulting excessive regulation of smallholders
contradicts agricultural policies that seek to support smallholders. On the other hand,
large-scale users can swiftly get lawful access to most of the country’s water resources.
Water recycling for irrigation is not always possible or sustainable in some locations, being
the growers using water from natural sources.

Threats

Due to population growth, urbanization, and climate change, competition for water
resources is expected to increase, with a particular impact on agriculture.
Population is expected to increase to over 10 billion by 2050, and whether urban or rural,
this population will need food and fiber to meet its basic needs. Combined with the
increased consumption of calories and more complex foods, which accompanies income
growth in the developing world, it is estimated that agricultural production will need to
expand by approximately 70% by 2050.
The ability to improve water management in agriculture is typically constrained by
inadequate policies, major institutional under-performance, and financing limitations.
most governments and water users fail to invest adequately in the maintenance of
irrigation and drainage (I&D) systems.

Major Market Opportunities
Overall Western Cape & SA
Agriculture
Precision agriculture: Tools, data analysis, local manufacturing & financing
Solar energy for agriculture: Minimum market of R120 million (WC) and R420 million (SA) for solar PV in agri & agriprocessing.
Controlled environment agriculture: R600 million potential market (WC), 15% annual growth (WC)

Energy services(SA-wide)
Solar PV systems & components 600MWp installed capacity; R1.7bn additional investment in 2018 (R7.7bn to date)
Local manufacturing & assembly: Solar PV systems and components – systems require compliance with local content regulations
Energy storage: Keystone of future energy services market; ~R5bn market for demand side management and back-up power by 2035

Utility scale renewable energy (SA-wide)
Independent power production 6.3GWp independent power procured, 13.7GWp additional capacity by 2030, based on updated IRP
(5.67GWp solar, 8.1GWp wind).
Rest of Africa: Greater uptake of RE & decentralized systems. Off-take guarantees and local currencyLocal manufacturing
Refined local content requirements, with specific components obligated to be locally manufactured e.g. wind towers, tower
internals, panel laminating,
PV mounting structures
debt innovation needed.

Waste
Municipal PPP Public-private partnership projects of R1.3bn (WC)
Organic waste treatment: Landfill ban require treatment technologies to process 1 m/t p.a. of organic waste (WC)
Alternative waste treatment: Cape Town has highest landfill cost in SA & good business case for AWT. R1bn+ invested by solution
providers since 2016 (SA)

Water
Industrial and Commercial: Water intense food & bev sectors expected gross capital formation of
~R14bn by 2021
New developments: Green building certifications increased 25-fold since 2010 (SA)
Municipal: Significant opportunities in metro markets incl. new R5.8bn (417 MLD) Cape Town
augmentation programme (WC)

Bioeconomy & resource efficiency
Food value retention: At least R600m retained through improved cold chain management & waste reduction (SA)
Solar thermal: Already installed: R33m (WC), R135m (SA); ~R3.7bn potential market in agri-processing
Biogas: For electricity, heating & transport; R100m of installations expected by 2023

Key Drivers of Wastewater
Use in Agriculture Wastewater is being increasingly used for irrigation in agriculture, both in
developing as well as industrialized countries, and is driven by a range of multiple and
complementary key drivers. Rapid population growth and high urbanization rates, particularly in
cities of the developing world, increased water scarcity and stress and agricultural water demand for
urban and peri-urban food production are, among others, key interacting factors whose
interdependencies influence current and future magnitudes of wastewater production, treatment
and use in several ways. In high-income countries, as in other places, the main driver for reclaimed
wastewater use is water scarcity. The main objective when using reclaimed water, as opposed to
untreated water, is health and environmental protection. This is a common pattern in countries such
as Israel, Australia or the United States of America (particularly in California and Florida), where
highly effective sanitation and treatment technology can be found in planned reclamation facilities.
This is a costly approach but reduces risk to a minimum. Poverty is the key underlying factor that
significantly influenced the above-mentioned principle drivers of wastewater use. In dense and
rapidly growing regions,
where ever-increasing volumes of wastewater are being produced,
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insufficient financial and coping capacities constrain the establishment of comprehensive
wastewater management systems for proper collection, treatment and use of wastewater in order to
respond to the infrastructural needs of urbanization. However, the use of untreated wastewater is
not limited to the countries
and cities with the lowest gross domestic product (GDP), but is also a
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common practice in many middle-income countries as well

Increasing Water Scarcity and Stress

Global freshwater resources constitute about 2.5 percent of the total volume of water on Earth, and a
considerably small fraction of less than 1 percent of this resource is the usable fresh water supply for
ecosystems and human utilization. Available fresh water resources, however, are not evenly distributed, and
are already scarce in many parts of the world, affecting almost every continent. About one-third of the world’s
population lives in basins that face water scarcity, either physically or economically. Whereas physical water
scarcity describes a physical lack of available water to satisfy the demand, economic water scarcity refers to a
lack of institutional capacities to provide necessary water services and infrastructure development to control
storage, distribution and access. By 2025, a total number of 1.8 billion people will be living in countries or
regions with absolute water scarcity. Two-thirds of the world’s population could be living under water-stressed
conditions, and in Africa alone, it is estimated that 25 countries will be experiencing water stress.

Agricultural Water Demands for Urban Food Production

Urban and peri-urban agriculture play an important role in compensating rising food demands and supplying
food products to the cities. Hence, agricultural activities need to be intensified to reach higher production
levels, which require large amounts of additional water for irrigation. In areas with water-stressed conditions,
where fresh water – due to population growth, urbanization and climate change – is becoming increasingly
scarce and water supplies remain fixed, untreated or partially treated wastewater, of which larger volumes are
produced, is increasingly being used for irrigation and will become the sole water source for many farmers
(WHO, 2006). It is estimated that 10 percent of the world’s population relies on food grown with contaminated
wastewater.

The main effect of climate change on semi-arid or tropical agroecological systems is a
significant reduction in crop yield, which may force large regions of marginal
agriculture out of production in Africa.

Technologies

Such a reduction in crop yield will place more pressure and higher demand for:
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Checklist - Agricultural Water Treatment
Many factors taken together determine the quality of water for the irrigation of plants. The chemical constituents of
irrigation water can affect plant growth directly through toxicity or deficiency, or indirectly by altering plant availability of
nutrients.

Test water to be used for irrigation by a reputable laboratory to determine the quality of the water for
irrigation, choice of fertilizers for optimum plant growth, and to minimize the risk of discharging pollutants
to surface or ground water. At minimum, test for total alkalinity and soluble salts.

Test potential irrigation water prior to new construction. Monthly analysis is recommended for new water
sources. Existing greenhouse operations should monitor water quality at least twice a year (summer and
winter); more frequent monitoring is needed to alter production practices in response to changes in water
quality.

When collecting a water sample, run the water at full flow for five minutes before collecting one pint of
water in a tightly sealed plastic bottle. For best results, fill a clean 5 gallon bucket with water and
submerge the sample bottle, then seal with the cap under water. Do not use metal lids. The bottle should
be totally full with no air space remaining.

TheTechnologies
most effective way to treat
hard water is to install an ion
Biological processes
exchange
resin softener.
Specific ions can be toxic to plants and/or detrimental to the substrate’s physical structure. Certain ions (e.g.,
sodium, chloride, and boron) can cause direct root injury, accumulate in shoot tissues and cause shoot toxicity
problems, or cause direct foliar toxicity on plant leaves. These problems are almost always present when total
salinity is high. Tolerances to specific ions vary among plants and their cultivars.

Filtration

Boron (B) is an essential element for plant life, but it can be toxic even at very low concentrations. Levels of 0.2 to
0.5 mg/L are considered normal in irrigation water. However, levels of above 0.3 can be harmful to sensitive
crops. Plants have different levels of tolerance ranging between the two extreme values. The toxic effects of
boron are initially apparent in old leaves in the form of yellowing, chlorotic spots or dried tissue at the tip and
edges of the leaf.
Water hardness is a measure of the amount of calcium and magnesium dissolved in the water expressed as if it
were calcium carbonate (CaCO3), commonly referred to as limescale or lime. The precipitation and deposition of
calcium carbonate (lime scale) in greenhouse micro-irrigation systems is one of the most common causes of
system plugging and the associated loss of irrigation efficiency. Precipitation of calcium carbonate can occur in
one of two ways: evaporation of water leaving the salts behind, or a change in solubility due to changes in
solution characteristics (mainly temperature or pH).
The most effective way to treat hard water is to install an ion exchange resin softener. This softening equipment
works best when pH is between 7.0 and 8.0 and water temperatures are less than 0 degree F (32 °C). In this
process, the resins are used to remove calcium and magnesium from the water by exchanging their ions, in a
sense, with the “soft” ions of sodium or potassium.
In lime softening, hydrated lime, that is, Ca(OH)2 calcium hydroxide, is added to water to precipitate calcium
carbonate before the water is used. The amount of lime required depends on hardness levels.
pH Adjustment with Acid
Acid can be used to lower the pH of irrigation water to reduce the potential for chemical precipitation and to
enhance the effectiveness of the chlorine injection. Since precipitation occurs more readily in water with a high
pH (above 7.0), precipitation of these compounds can be prevented by continuous injection (whenever the
system is operating) of a small amount of acid to maintain water pH just below 7.0. If the intent of the acid
injection is to remove existing scale buildup within the micro-irrigation system, the pH will have to be lowered
more.
Injection Rate. The amount of acid required to treat a system depends on: (1) the strength of the acid being used;
(2) the buffering capacity of the irrigation water; and (3) the pH (of the irrigation water) needed to dissolve
mineral precipitates in the lines and emitters. The required pH of the irrigation water (target pH) depends on the
severity of mineral deposits.
Reaction Time. After the desired amount of acid has been injected and distributed throughout the microirrigation system, turn the system off and let the low pH water remain in the lines for several hours, preferably
overnight. This allows sufficient reaction time for the acidified water to dissolve mineral precipitates. Once
completed, flush the lines to remove dislodged and solubilized materials.
Many factors taken together determine the quality of water for irrigation of plants. The chemical constituents of
irrigation water can affect plant growth directly through toxicity or deficiency, or indirectly by altering plant
availability of nutrients.
Once the source of water is identified, water to be used for irrigation should be tested by a reputable laboratory
to determine the quality of the water to be used for irrigation, to aid in the choice of fertilizers for optimum plant
growth, and to minimize the risk of discharging pollutants to surface or ground water.
Prior to new construction, potential irrigation water should be tested. Monthly analysis is recommended for new
water sources. Existing greenhouse operations should monitor water quality at least twice a year (summer and
winter); more frequent monitoring is needed to alter production practices in response to changes in water
quality.
Analysis for inorganic elements should include electrical conductivity (soluble salts), pH, alkalinity, nitrate
nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, phosphorus, zinc, copper and
aluminum.
Testing water for pesticides, herbicides or fuel oil is very expensive, particularly if the contaminant is unknown.
Analysis for biological or disease organisms is not generally recommended since many plant pathogens are
always present in water at some level.
On-Site Water Testing
Electrical conductivity and pH are two characteristics of water quality that can be tested periodically at the
growing facility. This helps the grower get an indication of the consistency of the water supply and check the
results of treatments to reduce pH or soluble salts. pH meters range from inexpensive pen types to more
sophisticated units. It is recommended to purchase one that can be calibrated using calibration solutions. This
ensures that the meter is giving correct readings. Electrical conductivity meters are generally more expensive
than pH meters. However, they are very useful for testing water quality and media fertilizer levels during crop
growth.

Key Insights
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Africa's vulnerability to climate change and its inability to adapt to these changes may be devastating to the agriculture sector, the main source of
livelihood for the majority of the population. Improved understanding and mitigation through more sustainable water treatment practices will be
key to the sectors long term survival.
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Water withdrawals in Africa are mostly directed towards agriculture and productivity is closely associated with direct and indirect water and
energy inputs, and policies are required to consolidate this relationship for the benefit of farmers.
Agriculture consumes 62% of South Africa's water and water scarcity is a major challenge in South Africa and Africa at large, water conservation
and demand management measures will be key to the continents survival and growth .
Increasing requirements from the sugar and ethanol, fertilizers, geothermal power generation, petrochemical manufacturing, and refining
industries, specifically in emerging economies present growth opportunities for the agricultural and food and beverage industries on the
continent.
Growth in Middle East and Africa owing to the growing adoption of saline water treatment in order to fulfil the increasing water demand.
Due to the lack on resources within the sector, suppliers with high engineering capabilities will be key in deploying smart and sustainable short,
medium and long term solutions and technologies into the industry > The industry needs innovative companies creating alternative solutions to
current and future problems surrounding the industry.
The agricultural water management sector is currently in the process of repositioning itself towards modern and sustainable service provision. It
proposes a singular water approach on building resilient water services and sustaining water resources, while also managing risks related to
broader social and economic water-related impacts.
Farmers who already make use of treated wastewater preferred a privately managed scheme over a public scheme. Trust in the authorities to
provide safely-treated effluent has already been identified as a fundamental issue in determining public acceptance of water reuse and wish to
take matters into their own hands for the safety of the people and crops etc. that live and work on each respective farm.
Use in wastewater is being increasingly used for irrigation in agriculture. Urban and peri-urban agriculture play an important role in compensating
rising food demands and supplying food products to the cities. Hence, agricultural activities need to be intensified to reach higher production
levels, which require large amounts of additional water for irrigation.
The main effect of climate change on semi-arid or tropical agro-ecological systems is a significant reduction in crop yield, which may force large
regions of marginal agriculture out of production in Africa. Such a reduction in crop yield will place more pressure and higher demand for:
extraction of water supply for irrigation
The most effective way to treat hard water is to install an ion exchange resin softener.
The agricultural industry should be investing in technologies that facilitate:
improved monitoring and metering systems for water quality and use;
water efficient devices;
wastewater reuse schemes; and
alternative water systems.

Agriculture is a water intensive industry requiring a constant, pollutant-free water
supply to ensure maximum yields and healthy livestock. South Africa is a dry country
and a consistent source of rain water cannot be counted upon. WaterIcon works with
farmers to ensure a year round, efficient and pure water supply.
Agricultural wastewater treatment is essential to minimise soil pollution and
degradation of farmlands. Wastewater treatment can also be used to capture the soil’s
nitrogen rich runoff and re-use it as fertiliser and manure.

Agricultural Water Treatment
Sustainable Solutions
Watericon provides the following solutions to the agricultural industry:

Agriculture consumes 62% of South Africa's water and water scarcity is a major challenge in South Africa and Africa at large,
water conservation and demand management measures will be key to the continents survival and growth. Watericon provides
expert consultants and following sustainable water treatment solutions and technologies to the agricultural industry which
facilitates the optimum
use and
reuse
of its water.
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Ensure wastewater safe for discharge

Clean water for re-use

Clean water for re-use

Recovery of sludge for compost and animal feed

Recovery of sludge for compost and animal feed
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In-house Lab
Full Service In-house Water Testing Laboratory
We provide accurate data on water constituents and contaminants and provide solutions
that address our agricultural clients’ specific challenges to utilise water. With new sources
of supply, regulations, and products entering the water treatment market all the time, it’s
imperative to have a reliable partner to provide prompt, accurate and cost-effective
solutions. We ensure that customers across a range of industries can focus on a smooth
production process, get their products to market quickly and be fully compliant.
Our water testing laboratories also allow us to do ion exchange resin analysis and we have
been working with one of the top resin experts in the country.

Contact
Contact an Agricultural Water Treatment Expert Today

Watericon Group Of Companies
Building AO39
Ammonia Alley Street
Modderfontein Industrial Complex
Modderfontein
South Africa
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